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Dane County reopening plan

Dear Alders, Supervisors, Mayor, and County Execu�ve,

I am wri�ng to express my concerns about the Public Health Madison & Dane County reopening plan.  It appears to have no
valid scien�fic basis. 

I originally wrote this le�er to a few Madison alders, but I have been urged to share it with all of you.

As many of you know, I’m a scien�st in the life sciences (at UW-Madison). I have a PhD in Integra�ve Biology with a minor in
Sta�s�cs. I have two decades background in the field of Virology, specifically working on pathogenic viruses that infect
primates, including humans. My current field of research is evolu�onary genomics. I’ve been following Covid-19 research in
great detail. I’m sta�ng my background to make clear that this an area of professional exper�se for me.

The following le�er contains four main topic areas. 1. Reopening now is very ill advised. 2. The reopening criteria for the
Forward Dane plan are severely flawed and lack an adequate basis in science. 3. The types of sites allowed to reopen and
the types of events permi�ed under the Forward Dane plan are very problema�c. 4. There is a way to reopen safely.

1. Currently, Covid-19 is not under control in Dane County. The plan to begin reopening Tuesday is, IMHO, insane.

Four of six Badger Bounce Back plan criteria (Evers’ plan for reopening Wisconsin) are now flashing red. That plan was
deficient – but the fact that most of the criteria are now red should give everyone pause.

Gregory Gelembiuk <gwgelemb@wisc.edu>

Mon 25-May-20 4:10

To:All Alders <allalders@cityofmadison.com>; Rhodes-Conway, Satya V. <SRhodes-Conway@cityofmadison.com>;
county_board_recipients@countyofdane.com <county_board_recipients@countyofdane.com>; Parisi, Joseph
<parisi@countyofdane.com>;



















Over the last two weeks, the number of new cases has been rising in Dane County (in tandem with Wisconsin as a whole).

 

Hospitaliza�ons for Covid-19 are now clearly rising in Dane County. I’ll note that hospitaliza�ons provide an important metric
that’s not just reflec�ve of tes�ng levels. Yet we're reopening Tuesday - a recipe for a lot of infec�ons and deaths.



Hospitaliza�ons throughout Wisconsin are trending upward.

 



The Imperial College London report issued yesterday es�mates that Wisconsin currently has the tenth highest Rt (effec�ve
reproduc�on number – a measure of epidemic expansion) in the U.S., and that the epidemic is not under control here. For
those unfamiliar with the work of the Imperial College London modeling team – it’s offered some of the best and most
highly respected Covid-19 modeling available.

We know from many historical examples, in the U.S. and elsewhere, what happens when social distancing orders are relaxed
in the middle of an epidemic, when most are s�ll suscep�ble to the disease. For example, from the 1918 flu pandemic:

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.imperial.ac.uk_media_imperial-2Dcollege_medicine_mrc-2Dgida_2020-2D05-2D21-2DCOVID19-2DReport-2D23.pdf&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=KZzp1V8a_0IM6szFWuVAIKDAKlYlXBY4Jew8qbRNjK4&e=


As you can see in the graphs above, brief reopening led to a surge of cases, and it was very difficult to control – with the
wave of infec�ons con�nuing long a�er more restric�ve rules were reimplemented. 

That's also what the Imperial College London model projected near the beginning of this pandemic. Here's a model



predic�ng what happens when social distancing restric�ons are li�ed (see green curve). 

Current models that don't show a huge second wave are assuming that, a�er stay-at-home orders are li�ed, people will
socially distance almost as hard as when they were in place. An abundance of news reports from around Wisconsin (no�ng
packed bars, huge crowds at events, etc.) indicate that this assump�on is incorrect. 

I think it’s clear that the reopening plan for Madison and Dane County is being driven by poli�cs (I would guess in substan�al
part reflec�ng lobbying by the Wisconsin Chamber of Commerce) rather than science, since there’s no scien�fically
defensible reason for reopening at this point.

Just to make fully clear how much damage Covid-19 can wreak if it hits an area full force, here’s a graph from New York State
in mid-April. 



This virus is a sledgehammer in many cases. The best es�mates show it killing about 1% (and quite possibly more) of all
people it infects. This is what our current local plan will be adding to:

Beyond deaths, a far, far greater propor�on of infected people are hospitalized, and many end up with permanent
disabili�es (due to kidney failure requiring dialysis, strokes, reduced pulmonary capacity, etc.). The long-term morbidi�es
have received too li�le a�en�on – here’s one ar�cle on the topic: “The emerging long-term complica�ons of Covid-19,
explained.”

2. The Forward Dane criteria for reopening (and advancing though the phases) are grossly deficient.

Here are guidelines for reopening, for use by frontline decision-makers, developed by a team of experts. I urge you to read
through this.

h�ps://covid-local.org/

COVID-19 Preparedness Dashboard
Community Syndromic Surveillance and Testing. All Phases: The community is conducting syndromic
surveillance for increases in influenza-like illness ILI-like or COVID-19- like illness. All Phases: Sentinel
surveillance through widespread testing is underway in long-term care facilities, prisons, detention centers,
shelters, high-risk workplaces, and other high-risk settings.

covid-local.org

As it notes; “COVID-Local and the Frontline Guide are a joint project of the Global Biological Policy Program at the Nuclear
Threat Ini�a�ve (NTI), the Center for Global Development, and the Georgetown University Center for Global Health Science
and Security, in collabora�on with Talus Analy�cs. The team is comprised of experienced experts in disease outbreak as well

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.vox.com_2020_5_8_21251899_coronavirus-2Dlong-2Dterm-2Deffects-2Dsymptoms-3Ffbclid-3DIwAR2-5F-2DlrnVNxKSGnUTLO70PoHbXpQadMfo-5FCELBWts7sg6lEIzkE49mYpXIU&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=i0rKrquOo9TfljtOPgbtBu6bLN8MNpAmuy-QMnWzPeE&e=
https://publichealthmdc.com/documents/Forward_Dane.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0yJC03aoMdBKg2IGFkRQWaxmUwNQ-91ZzbN_2gejQtJjbIrOD3_M_3B6o
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__covid-2Dlocal.org_&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=mXVtkyyOPwj9t9umtk3ECvCHnNJHKuTqWBkH2LIAnO4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__covid-2Dlocal.org_&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=mXVtkyyOPwj9t9umtk3ECvCHnNJHKuTqWBkH2LIAnO4&e=


as former public health officials, and the tools were developed in response to calls from local governments for more
informa�on on how to protect their communi�es.”

It was put together by a team of deeply experienced experts and former public health officials,– e.g. Ashish K. Jha, MD, MPH
(Director, Harvard Global Health Ins�tute, K. T. Li Professor of Global Health, Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health,
Professor of Medicine, Harvard Medical School), Jeremy Konyndyk, MSFS (Senior Policy Fellow, Center for Global
Development; Former Director of Foreign Disaster Assistance, USAID), Rebecca Katz, PhD MPH (Professor and
Director, Center for Global Health Science and Security, Georgetown University), and mul�ple others.

I’ll note that many countries (South Korea, New Zealand, Taiwan, etc.) use criteria even far more stringent than this, but
these guidelines were designed to be broadly acceptable to local governments across the U.S. (many of which are itching to
reopen), while retaining a grounding in science.

Importantly – note that the criteria in the guidelines are both more stringent and more specific than most of the Forward
Dane reopening criteria. Click the "Metrics Scorecard" tab in the guide to see all the metrics in detail.

For example, Forward Dane has a criterion “Lab repor�ng �meliness and contact tracing.” For “green” it only requires “More
than 85% of all new cases are contacted within 48 hours of their test collec�on.” That can be sa�sfied merely by informing
cases, within two days, that they’d tested posi�ve. It includes absolutely no specific requirement on success of contact
tracing – the metric that all epidemiologists recognize as essen�al.

In contrast the guideline specifies “95% of close contacts are elicited, located, tested within 24 hours” for phase 4 (with the
same content but only requiring 90% and 24 hours for phase 3, and 75%  and 48 hours for phase 2 – the ini�al reopening
step). That’s an en�rely different criterion. A. It has a much shorter �melines for anything other than the ini�al phase – and
studies show that for epidemic contact tracing, �me is of the essence (in part because the period of maximum Covid-19
contagiousness is short). B. Even more importantly, it specifies a requirement that the large majority of contacts actually be
tested within that �meframe. It’s a completely different criterion and scien�fically defensible (while no competent
epidemiologist would ever endorse anything like the Forward Dane criterion).

Another contrast – to even begin the reopening process, the guidelines require “At least 30 contact tracers per 100,000, as
well as case managers, care resource coordinators, community health workers.” The Forward Dane criteria include no such
requirement at all.

I'll add that, a least for the state as a whole, it appears that we're very far from mee�ng the guide's criterion for an ini�al
reopening step. From Covidactnow.org : "Per best available data... Wisconsin is likely able to trace 11% of new COVID
infec�ons in 48 hours. At these lower levels of tracing, it is unlikely Wisconsin will be able to successfully iden�fy and isolate
sources of disease spread fast enough to prevent new outbreaks."

People in long-term care facili�es are being killed off in high numbers. The guide specifies that to even begin reopening “%
of cases reported from long-term care facili�es <20% over last 28 days” (dropping to <10% for phase 3 and <5% for phase 4).
The guide also specifies a requirement of “sufficient tes�ng, quaran�ne, isola�on in long-term care facili�es” to begin
reopening. Forward Dane has no such criteria for protec�ng at-risk popula�ons.

The trend criterion also differs in a key way between the guide and the Forward Dane plan. “Green” in the Dane plan
requires “Stable or decrease of COVID-like syndromic cases reported within most recent 14 day period.” Note that, as
men�oned above, confirmed Covid-19 cases and hospitaliza�ons are clearly increasing in Dane County. The Forward Dane
plan never specifies a defini�on of “COVID-like syndromic cases” and doesn’t provide any data for this metric on its website.
I would guess that they’re using CDC Emergency Department Syndromic Surveillance data (which includes a metric for
Covid-19-like illness). If that's the case, it’s highly problema�c to use that as the sole trend criteria - since it's restricted to
emergency department visits and is somewhat subjec�ve, especially given the nonspecificity of many Covid-19 symptoms.
The numbers would be affected by shi�s in diagnos�c expecta�ons/fashions among physicians (e.g. whether to classify a
pa�ent with a runny nose as showing symptoms that are influenza-like verses Covid-like versus something else). Also, at this
point, I'd expect everyone showing up at a Dane County emergency department and classified as a "COVID-like syndromic
case" would get tested - and the test outcomes provide much more solid, objec�ve data of actual Covid-19 incidence.
Meanwhile, the guide specifies “Sustained decline in daily cases for 21 consecu�ve days, as reflected in the 5-day rolling
average.” Under this criterion, and given the currently increasing number of confirmed cases in Dane County, it appears that
we would not now be reopening.

A cri�cal difference is that the guide has bidirec�onal arrows across the phases. You move backwards if things become
worse. In contrast, the Forward Dane plan appears to only ratchet forward. There’s nothing about moving backwards when
the epidemic spikes. From the logic of the progression specified in the Forward Dane document, things can grow worse
when we’re in a phase, with criteria going red (e.g. cases increasing beyond 20 a day, “Covid-like syndromic cases" rising,
etc.), and it appears that we’ll then just wait in that phase un�l the criterion for the next higher phase are met. That’s kind of
nuts. It’s essen�al that there be clear criteria and a mechanism established here for moving backwards – since we’ll
probably need to do that very soon.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.medrxiv.org_content_10.1101_2020.05.09.20096289v1&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=bnfxu4Pel9D1x0OONd5s2-HN2CVhYFBYqnsYhaYkMog&e=


I’ll add that one specific metric that should be incorporated is sewage sludge monitoring for the virus, as this is now
recognized as an important leading indicator. As a recent study noted: 

“We report a �me course of SARS-CoV-2 RNA concentra�ons in primary sewage sludge during the Spring COVID-19
outbreak in a northeastern U.S. metropolitan area. SARS-CoV-2 RNA was detected in all environmental samples and,
when adjusted for the �me lag, the virus RNA concentra�ons were highly correlated with the COVID-19
epidemiological curve (R2=0.99) and local hospital admissions (R2=0.99). SARS-CoV-2 RNA concentra�ons were a
seven-day leading indicator ahead of compiled COVID-19 tes�ng data and led local hospital admissions data by three
days. Decisions to implement or relax public health measures and restric�ons require �mely informa�on on outbreak
dynamics in a community.”

 

3. The types of sites allowed to reopen, and the types of events permi�ed, under the Forward Dane plan are very
problema�c.

As you’re probably aware, Covid-19 can be transmi�ed by respiratory droplets. Those droplets are emi�ed even when
people breathe, but far more are emi�ed when people speak, cough, or sneeze. As a recent study found “normal speech
generates airborne droplets that can remain suspended for tens of minutes or longer and are eminently capable of
transmi�ng disease in confined spaces…. we es�mate that 1 min of loud speaking generates at least 1,000 virion-containing
droplet nuclei that remain airborne for more than 8 min. These therefore could be inhaled by others and… trigger a new
SARS-CoV-2 infec�on.” A single sneeze is es�mated to generate about a thousand droplets that are greater than 500 microns
in diameter (along with a vastly greater number of smaller droplets). Given the average concentra�on of virus in oral fluid of
infected individuals, inhaling a single such large droplet is easily sufficient to infect the average person. Moreover, it is now
known that about half of Covid-19 transmission is from people who are asymptoma�c at the �me. In many cases, there’s no
way to tell an infected person from an uninfected person, other than molecular tes�ng.

As Erin Bromage (Associate Professor of Biology at the University of Massachuse�s Dartmouth) noted: 

“Any environment that is enclosed, with poor air circula�on and high density of people, spells trouble… Indoor
spaces, with limited air exchange or recycled air and lots of people, are concerning from a transmission standpoint.
We know that 60 people in a volleyball court-sized room (choir) results in massive infec�ons. Same situa�on with the
restaurant and the call center.  Social distancing guidelines don't hold in indoor spaces where you spend a lot of �me,
as people on the opposite side of the room were infected.  The principle is viral exposure over an extended period of
�me. In all these cases, people were exposed to the virus in the air for a prolonged period (hours). Even if they were
50 feet away (choir or call center), even a low dose of the virus in the air reaching them, over a sustained period, was
enough to cause infec�on and in some cases, death. Social distancing rules are really to protect you with brief
exposures or outdoor exposures. In these situa�ons there is not enough �me to achieve the infec�ous viral load
when you are standing 6 feet apart or where wind and the infinite outdoor space for viral dilu�on reduces viral load.”

The twi�er threads here and here by Michael Otsuka (Professor, Dept. of Philosophy, Logic & Scien�fic Method, at the
London School of Economics) discuss some of this further. Interior spaces where mul�ple people are present – buses,
churches, classrooms, etc. – are known to be Covid-19 transmission hotspots. And as Otsuka notes "Two meters is not some
universal magic barrier." Here is a table (from this publica�on) of some of the types of se�ngs linked to clusters of cases

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.medrxiv.org_content_10.1101_2020.05.19.20105999v1&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=3BLFgEVi8p2QQ3NMP9BBP9EssOz0aUbM_N1MD3nfSFE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.pnas.org_content_early_2020_05_12_2006874117&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=N5ZmpFPE-25PvrPOJgERaRp1hivOehjTRxl2c59lWAc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__d212y8ha88k086.cloudfront.net_manuscripts_17429_c54adf57-2Df743-2D48d4-2D861a-2D7e385650ed4f-5F15889-5F-2D-5Fquentin-5Fleclerc.pdf-3Fdoi-3D10.12688-252Fwellcomeopenres.15889.1-26numberOfBrowsableCollections-3D5-26numberOfBrowsableInstitutionalCollections-3D0-26numberOfBrowsableGateways-3D13-26fbclid-3DIwAR01amYqtbxWJdtPmgavvhAk21KixK8L1qmw44n6U0npndbwQhGAFyEpJ1E&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=-SexdGYMr4QRv4j-fSJIVNEiHgLrO1oooKTwUrSeAN0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__twitter.com_MikeOtsuka_status_1259727252129972225&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=mrWr7luX535J85A8dgExmGqHV-Ei6DJTP8LIb6cMbR4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__twitter.com_MikeOtsuka_status_1261591169844350983&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=NROALaQp6bAaOJ-NaavYqb8zFFmRUo1QykbHHLG-BEM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__d212y8ha88k086.cloudfront.net_manuscripts_17429_c54adf57-2Df743-2D48d4-2D861a-2D7e385650ed4f-5F15889-5F-2D-5Fquentin-5Fleclerc.pdf-3Fdoi-3D10.12688-252Fwellcomeopenres.15889.1-26numberOfBrowsableCollections-3D5-26numberOfBrowsableInstitutionalCollections-3D0-26numberOfBrowsableGateways-3D13-26fbclid-3DIwAR01amYqtbxWJdtPmgavvhAk21KixK8L1qmw44n6U0npndbwQhGAFyEpJ1E&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=-SexdGYMr4QRv4j-fSJIVNEiHgLrO1oooKTwUrSeAN0&e=


(outbreaks):

Analysis has found that transmission can occur both indoors and outdoors, but indoor transmission is much more common,
since concentra�ons of viral aerosols end up much higher indoors. As William Schaffner, Professor of Preven�ve Medicine at
Vanderbilt University, notes: "This virus really likes people being indoors in an enclosed space for prolonged periods of close
face-to-face contact… It's people coming together in groups that ma�ers.”

Dane County has already permi�ed churches to reopen. Throughout this pandemic, churches have been a primary site for
superspreader events (infec�ng masses of people). The world’s worst superspreader events have been at churches – e.g.
South Korea (Feb 9/16) >5,000 cases, France (Feb 17) > 2,500 cases, etc. A few related ar�cles:

“'I would do anything for a do-over': Calgary church hopes others learn from their tragic COVID-19 experience”

“Ga. church closes two weeks a�er reopening as families come down with coronavirus”

CDC report: “High COVID-19 A�ack Rate Among A�endees at Events at a Church — Arkansas, March 2020”

“How a South Korean church helped fuel the spread of the coronavirus”

“Pentecostal church in Sacramento linked to dozens of coronavirus cases”

“Pastor Who Defied Social Distancing Dies A�er Contrac�ng Covid-19, Church Says”

“Two churches reclose a�er faith leaders and congregants get coronavirus”

 “Church conference in Kansas City, Kansas, linked to 44 COVID-19 cases, five deaths”

“43 people fall ill at Pentecostal church a�er revival, 10 test posi�ve for coronavirus”

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.businessinsider.com_risk-2Dof-2Dcoronavirus-2Dtransmission-2Dlower-2Doutdoors-2Devidence-2D2020-2D5&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=UFYKqJipyP_mhAjOINBuEFtL6mK4zpD6cvxxzQwEyWg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__calgary.ctvnews.ca_mobile_i-2Dwould-2Ddo-2Danything-2Dfor-2Da-2Ddo-2Dover-2Dcalgary-2Dchurch-2Dhopes-2Dothers-2Dlearn-2Dfrom-2Dtheir-2Dtragic-2Dcovid-2D19-2Dexperience-2D1.4933461-3Ffbclid-3DIwAR0miBgToT3pFnQKFqTnr4IBcPN4s8ElWLg1RLix6ELZ58rrNyzIEUaHSSs-23-5Fgus-26-5Fgucid-3D-26-5Fgup-3DFacebook-26-5Fgsc-3Dg255pgZ&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=fL6hnOvfeD61jA0LZ6MHxb2bYbjwJtP-yk1p8jE0a2U&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.christianpost.com_news_georgia-2Dchurch-2Dcloses-2Dtwo-2Dweeks-2Dafter-2Dreopening-2Das-2Dfamilies-2Dcome-2Ddown-2Dwith-2Dcoronavirus.html-3Ffbclid-3DIwAR12NF-5F-5FsZGihDD-2DIOXlbl5sIP7niW9lTPv4rBn3jkfQPDI6Pn2Gi9yGnP4&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=3-yU_zpb7CCcJFisdH7kSCKotb6B9g7qEjaNOGXSR_s&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cdc.gov_mmwr_volumes_69_wr_mm6920e2.htm-3Ffbclid-3DIwAR2GPfxEwLv0G8XAGoPb9fJX8wHgqICV8rHd-2Dnebp2aAvD1HwS0b03uW45g&d=DwMF-g&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=W2a8OI9jmHt5k98-enMgikuSEPrDLgAgZXtgk964Xow&s=6khijB_R58IvOCgerXJLitZN_FvGs4aE7gwFvk3QT68&e=
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“Three members of Sun Prairie church test posi�ve for Coronavirus”

From today's news: "More Than 100 in Germany Found to Be Infected With Coronavirus A�er Church’s Services" Excerpt:
"Social distancing was observed and building disinfected for affected Sunday May 10 ceremonies, says senior member... At
least 107 people have been found to be infected with the new coronavirus a�er some of them a�ended Sunday services at a
church in Frankfurt two weeks ago."

Gyms are also being allowed to reopen as of Tuesday. Studies show evidence of high rates of Covid-19 transmission with
heavy athle�c exer�on (given heavy breathing, etc.). For example, the abstract of one report posted by the CDC: “During 24
days in Cheonan, South Korea, 112 persons were infected with severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 associated
with fitness dance classes at 12 sports facili�es. Intense physical exercise in densely populated sports facili�es could increase
risk for infec�on. Vigorous exercise in confined spaces should be minimized during outbreaks.” I’ll also note that this
occurred despite universal use of masks in South Korea.

As of Tuesday, it appears that schools in Dane County that wish to reopen can do so. Teachers have very high exposure rates.

A few �dbits I’ll add on things that could and should be done – with South Korea as an example:
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4. There is a way to reopen safely – repeated ubiquitous tes�ng and intensive contact tracing.

I won’t go into length here about that, since it’s a long topic in itself. But it’s the approach that mul�ple expert panels have
specified in their reports (on how to reopen the U.S.), and that epidemiologists and many economists have been advoca�ng
for. Basically, almost everyone would be tested, about once a week. One expert panel report from Harvard discussing what’s
needed “Roadmap to Pandemic Resilience: Massive Scale Tes�ng, Tracing, and Supported, Isola�on (TTSI) as the Path to
Pandemic Resilience for a Free Society” [excerpt: “We need to deliver 5 million tests per day by early June to deliver a safe
social reopening. This number will need to increase over �me (ideally by late July) to 20 million a day to fully remobilize the
economy.”]

There are some technical and logis�cal hurdles, but none that are that huge if there were the poli�cal leadership and will to
do this. Even now, protocols such as SwabSeq could be scaled to this level, and as more technical advances in tes�ng are
rolled out (an�gen-based tes�ng, surface plasmon resonance-based tes�ng, Crispr-based tes�ng), it should become ever
easier. With SwabSeq, it should be possible to bring the cost per test down to close to the $1 range (and it could be run at a
place like the UW Biotech Center). Though it would be most effec�ve to do this at the na�onal level, there’s no inherent
reason it couldn’t be implemented at the local level (of a municipality or county).

The current approach to reopening presents a false choice – either staying in lockdown indefinitely or risking one’s life. That
there’s a far be�er feasible choice is not widely enough recognized.
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As economist Paul Krugman noted in a column in the New York Times this week:

"As far as I can tell, most epidemiologists are horrified by America’s rush to reopen the economy, to abandon much of
the social distancing that has helped contain Covid-19. We know what a safe reopening requires: a low level of
infec�on, abundant tes�ng and the ability to quickly trace and isolate the contacts of new cases. We don’t have any
of those things yet.

The epidemiologists could, of course, be mistaken. But at every stage of this crisis they’ve been right, while
predic�ons of a quick end to the pandemic by poli�cians and their minions have proved u�erly wrong. And if the
experts are right again, premature opening could lead to hundreds of thousands of deaths — and backfire even in
economic terms, as a second wave of infec�ons forces us back into lockdown."

I’ll close with this thought from evolu�onary genomicist Jonathan Eisen (Professor – University of California, Davis):

Sincerely,

Dr. Gregory Gelembiuk


